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( 'hatliain watched tne keenly.
" There's no time to be lost," he s;iid. "Wc have put

uncle in the dressing loom. V"ii must return with me
at once, Clayton has tin- ca-- t clear. The moment you
are there we shall send t"i' iregory -- uncle's regular

and you will have to dictate a fresh will to him.
Von will have to sign your name, of course, but any sort
o! a crawl will do as ymi are ill. I've brought you a
lew oi hi- - which ymi had belter copy, so that
ymi may get somewhere mar them. Von won't have
much to ilo. and you'll be paid onn for doing it."

"lint it's forgery," expostulated.
"It's something like it," Chatham admitted, "but you

don't attempt to copy bis signature exactly. A smart
conned might get you off on that ground if it came to
trial, but I don't see bow it could. W'e are going to
-- .plat e i iregory," he added triumphantly.

"Siiiiia I exclaimed.
"Vc-- , old man, that's a master .stroke, and it is you

who must do it. Von must lead up to it touchingly. Tell
him ymi always intended to remember him, and put him
d'.wm for $l(i,(HiO. See bow he takes it. Double it if you
don't think ten enough, or if he doesn't. We can afford
t.. be liberal at like these. That will clinch the
n'lt'er I'M n if he nu lls a rat he'll iicwt up-- the will

after that. Here are the autographs. l.t trv.
at a few copies." "r lianj

1 made a dozen attempts, and arrived at
itation, which satisfied Chatham.

"Come along now," he said eagerly, "Wi.-soo-

as we are a safe distance away."
"Hut I haven't agreed," I expostulated.
"Come on, you fool!" said Chatham.

for agreeing. It's acting wc want now."
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We bowed and shook hands.
"Jt is, indeed, a remarkable resemblan -- c

"Now, Clayton, you must send for .Mr. G;. ,'rv
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All Right, Gregory," I Answered. 'You
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J'inally the door opened

"Mr. Gregory, sir," whis.
pered the d.scteet Clayton.

Ihe doctor held ,,n .
warning finger and advanced
to meet him.

"Mr. Mann wished to see you, Mr. Gregorv," ,eur(j
him say. Then, in reply to a question: "I hope' not. Still
I thought it better to send for you, even at this late
hour, as Mr. Mann has asked for you several times."

"Unite right. Is he awake now?"
The doctor came over to the bedside and leaned ever'

me.
"Mr. Gregory is here, sir," he said.
1 nodded feebly and stretched out my hand. I fdt a

gentle pressure and opened my eyes. So that
(iregory. The face seemed familiar, yet couldn't slv

where I had seen it before.
"Perhaps Mr. Mann would rather wc were alone, do-

ctor," said Mr. Gregory.
"Now, sir," said the lawyer, when the door had closed

behind Vane.
"I'm bothered about my nephew, Edward Chatham," I

said in a whisper scarcely more than audible, "lie's
Mary's son, after all."

"Klizaheth's," corrected Gregory.
"Elizabeth's. Did I say Mary? I can't concentrate my

thoughts Gregory, somehow. Yes, Edward is Elizabeth's
boy, as you say, and I don't want to leave him penniless.
The secretary won't miss it, you know."

"The secretary?" queried Gregory.
"The secretary of the treasury."
"0, the secretary of the treasury. lie won't miss it, as

you say. How much did you think of leaving to your
nephew?"

(Continued on Page II)


